Dear Gazelles members,
RE: ENA WINTER 2022 FEES
You would be aware now that we have moved to the new PlayHQ on line registration system. In the second phase of
this roll out, the way we are charged the Netball Australia and Netball SA fee will change. In the past, these fees
were rolled into your registration fee that the club charged.
Part of this change is that NSA have introduced an annual fee that will be paid directly to them when you register.
This replaces the previous process of NSA invoicing the association.
The annual fee covers player registration for any competitions played between 1 April 2022 to 31 March 2023.
Individual players register once with Netball SA and are members for an entire year.
How this one-fee model impacts each member will depend on individual circumstances. However, NSA encourage
members make the most of this new unlimited access to competitions and enjoy the chance to play more netball
This is a whole new structure so it’s hard to directly compare to the previous membership structure. With this in
mind, NSA have prepared the following information to support clubs and associations to effectively prepare for 2022
and beyond.
A few important things to remember;
▪ Associations are no longer required to pay a deposit at the time of affiliation in line with our new fee structure.
▪ The PlayHQ disbursement feature removes the need for all fee related invoicing, significantly reducing the
volunteer burden. Players will be charged their annual Netball SA membership fee at the time of their first
registration.
▪ 9&Unders no longer need to register as ‘GO’ participants and may now register as ‘Juniors’ instead. The ability to
run the competition in line with the NetSetGO program will become optional giving associations and clubs’ greater
control over how they run their competitions.
FEE STRUCTURE

SPORTS VOUCHERS
In 2022, children aged 5 to 15 years (inclusive) will be eligible for a Sports Voucher (these children will have a year of
birth from 2007 to 2017).
Members will be able to claim a Sports Voucher against the cost of their Netball SA Membership Fee at the time of
registration at the Payment & Summary registration step, click I have a government voucher. Clubs will no longer
claim Sports Vouchers on behalf of their members in an effort to reduce volunteer burden.
This will mean that the voucher will be applied fully to the Netball SA fee. Essentially, the member will not be able to
use the Sports Voucher against the club/association fee.

FEE HELP
If players would like to payment plan the Club Fee, you can “voucher off” this portion at the Payment & Summary
registration step, enter the voucher code and select the Apply button to apply it to the checkout.
The PlayHQ system will validate the voucher code and apply the set discount amount. The amount owing will be
recalculated when a valid voucher code is applied. The Club fee can then be paid by EFT prior to the first game of the
season - 4th May. (If longer required, please contact Carole directly).
Voucher codes:
Seniors: A5C929A3
Juniors: 23900E13
ENA registrations should open by the end of this week 4th March. The link will be posted as soon as it is ready.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact Carole, Jordie or Toby.

